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The Filipinocrats will linrdly take
kindly to Dewey.

Kentucky "courts of Justice"
eeni to mntcli well with Kentucky

politicans.
Dewey lms placed faimsolf in the

Debs, Whnrton Baker and George
F. Train class.

Macruni is quietly buried in stran-

gers row with never n single mourn-

er to shed a tear.
One trial for immorality is worth

at least three divorces and a jailful
of diamond burglars.

England missed an opportunity to
clamor for homo rule when the
Queen was in Irehtnd.

It seems to be an open question
Whether George or Mrs. George is to
accept the nomination.

Mr. P. Grey Meek should make
the pnranrapher's joy complete by

chanein? his middle nHine to
"Green."

Arizona reports a streak of pay
dirt that pans out $22,000 to the ton
Cai)e Nome is not such a warm
member after all.

Dewey lost his only chance of be
ing made president by not staying
awav from home until two weeks
before the election.

The ten married men who served
on the jury that acquitted Nether-
sole probably wished they hadn't
after seeing their wives.

France has decided that she dors
not want war with England. Luck
ily for France, she still enjoys oc-

casional lapses into sanity.
If that Missouri hen which has

been making political prophecies
wants to bocoine really famous, she
should lay a daily weather forecast

Moving day has passed and tho
kitchen stove begins to settle into
place bnt house-cleanin- g looms np
horrible as a wclsh-rabhi- t nightmare.

This yeras crop of Easter bonnets
make a the Jordinary conservatory
look like thirty cents. They are a
trifle higher than railroad freights,
and beautiful as planked shad.

Kansas City's big convention hall
having burned, the Democratic dele-

gates may be forced to do business
In a wigwam. All of which should
be Intensely pleasing to the Tain-tnan- y

braves.
Poetio justice continuos to get in

a good blow occasionally. A St.
Louis barber was stricken numb the
other day just after telling a long
suffering customer that he had a
sure cure for baldness.

A stranger to the truth escapes
from Kentucky with a wild tle
about how the Colonels shake hands
with the left flipper so as to keep the
right one in remliiibss for sudden
gun-pla- Kentucky would exile
any native who dared to plead guil-

ty of being unaccustomed to ambid-
exterous pistol pructice

ABE YOU QOINQ SOUTH FROM

THE NORTHERN STATES P

The B0t Bouts to Travel is From
' New York to Norfolk, V... fcy

the old Dominion Steamer
The most eleinntly fitted boata,

flnent ettertx)iu8 aud best moals.
The rate iunluditiK mtiala and state
rooms is less titan you cau travel by
rail, and you get rid of the dust and
changing cars.

If you want to go South bcyouud
Norfolk to Southern Pines and Pine-bluf- f,

the Winter IJeulth HesorU or
to YauKuan, N. C, the Pennsylvania
Colony headquarter , Peuehland, N.
C, the New En(?lad Colony, Btat-La-

Ga . the Ohio Colony and
headquarters of the Umon Veterans
Southern Settlements, you can con.
nect with tho Seaboard Air Line.
For information us to rates of travel
address H B. WAI.KEK. Truttio
manag'-- New York City.

For information as to farming or
minerul lands, water powers, manu-
facturing sites or winter resorts,
rates of board rent of ottagea eto.,
Bddres JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-

dustrial Agent S. A. L. Piuebluff ,

North Carolina. al5

Full stock of mer.s' and boys' hats
et T, Armstrong v Co s.

THE CRANK INVENTOR.

CONTINUED MOM FIRST PAOR.

The prevention of collisions at son
is a favored subject, though it hns
almost been solved by a device whish
oan best be dt'sorilwd as two bHrn
doors, one hinged on each side of t he
ship near tho bow. All that is nec-

essary when a collision at sea is im-

minent is to pull on a rope and open

the baru dors against the pressure
of the water Tha model worked
beautifully in a both tub, but after
a few months careful thought and
calculation, it wonld appear to an
expert that on a vessel going eigh-

teen or twenty knots, sometliing
would happen when those barn
doors were opened, either to the man
the rope or the doors.

To prevent vessels running
aground many inventors have oxer
cised their mightiest powers and the
most satisfactory one so far is that
of putting glass windows iu the bot
tom of the ship so that the bottom
of the harbor can be seen and timely
warning given of Shoal water. I,
however, have no desire to be on the
lookout at the class window when
the vessel runs up on a sunken rook

Manv of the inventors whom we

have to deal with are of the myster
ions variety, those who have some
thing that will revolutionize naval
warfare and only ask that they may
be furnished transportation from the
Pacific roast to Washington, anil

bave their hotel bills paid, in order
that they may have an opportunity
to personally explain what they dare
not put in writing, for fear thai
someone will steal their ideas and
get a patent on them. There are
numbers of these who will furnish
full Dartitulars and sell tneir ldeii
For tho small sum of 1250,000.00 each
mid so would I.

There are others who, although
they have spent years iu perfecting
their devices, worthless an they may
be, voluntarily present them for the
use of their Government, without
soliciting any recompense, and these
are strongly in contrast with those
who write threatening letters stating
that if their wonderful designs for
warship annihilators are not pur
chased immediately, they will be
sold to some foieign government and
thus bo employed wjraiust tha ships
of their native country.

Quito a novel proposition is that.
the United States build a whole fleet
of "bogus ships," the writer Bays.

"just make them look like real ships
with only one genuine gun or can
nor, just a perfect bluff."

A Chicago geuius covers the whole
subject of ship design and proposes
novel method of construction. His
ideas are best explained in bis own
words :

Mr.
111., May 14, 1890.

Dear Sir :

I think it
that the kali of a ship could be cunt
in one piece, and it would not be
necessary to build the skeleton of

and the on ns at lt?
present.

Chicago,

possible

The whole hull with dock attached
also all the compartments, etc., eto,

with engine, boilers could be cast at
once. All that wouiu De neeueu
would be to make a mould large
enough and the exact impression re-

quired. The cupola need not be any
larger than the usual size and after
iho several heats were poured in, to
have a tremondous strong current
of electiicity turned on to anneal the
different part together, and nn
immense plane on a lathe frame to
smoothen all the imperfections
which would be done after the mould
was removed. After the hull whs
finished inside as well as outside,
smaller moulds could be ' nsed for
casting the compartments, roof, etc
In case of being too heavy (which it
hardly would) there could be an air
chest for compressed air.

The masts could be hollow and in
sections, acting on the principle of a
fishing pole, and the bottom Bcction
having a thread could Blowly or
quickly sink into hold of ship, a'l
the other sections following, in case
of a storm or an enemy. The sails
could be made of aluminum metal
on the principle of the slats of win
dow shutters and folding up auto
matically like the gate of a, draw
bridge. Each slat or row of slats to
be connected with hooks of some
sort.

The sails to be on each eido of the
mast, to be a certain extent indepen

V

dent of each other. This style of
mast and sails would be u great sav-

ins of life to on a ship in
time of battle and give them more
time to spare to devote to the enemy.

I want you to give this careful
study and let iae know what you

think of it. Another feature I was
near forgetting : This style of ship
ueed not be burthened with a lot of
guns of heavy caliber, for being lung

and nurrow and no holes to
weuken it, bnt heavy cross-support- s

in the casting, the heaviest shot
thrown at her would merely cause
her to spin round in the water,

CONTiNUJCO ON THIRD PAOK.

vmmm
lf you have It, you

Si Xknow it, You

m4.
- l IS 2

V k now all
about the

heavy feeling
inthe stomach.the

formation of gas, the
nausea, sick headache,

and general weakness of
the whole body.

You can't have it a week
without your blood
being Impure and your
nerves all exhausted.
There's just one remedy
for you

There's nothing new 14
about It. Your grand- - TI
narents took It. Vi
an old Sarsaparilla before
other sarsaparillas were
known. It made the word
"Sarsaparilla" famous
over the whole world.

There's no other sarsa-
parilla like It. In age and
power to cure it's "The
leader of them all."

II M 1 totlle. All taitlrts.
Ayer's Pills cure constipation.

"Afrer liifferln terribly I was
Induce! to try your Sarsaparilla. I
took three bottles and now feel like
a new man. 1 would advise nil my
fellow creature!! to try this medicine, ft.
for it has stood the tent of time and
its curative power cannot be ex-- L
noitoil ' 1.1). noon. w

Jan. SO, 1K19. V.
VfrHm Ihm Dtolor.

If yon hsve nny whatever
anH desire the best niemrnl sdvlce yen
Can poalbly receive, write the doctor
freely. Vou viil receive a prompt re-

ply, without cost. Adore..,
Ia. J. t AYElt, Lowell, Mais.

a fa.th.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FlUKT PliKSHYTKKIAN ClIl'HCH, Milford.
rtabliath services at 10.30 A. M. and 7.11" I'

M. Sabbath school alter
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7. HO P. M. A cordial weleomi
will be extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially In-

vited. Kbv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor
CHUltCH OF THK Uoob SilKlMlKltl), Mil- -

ford: Services Sunday at 10.!!0 A. M. and
7 at) P. M. Sunday scheol at 12.00 n.
Week-da- servlco fr rldiiy at 10 A. M. noiy
Communion Sunday at 7.45 A M. Seats
free. All are welcome.

BKV. CHA8. 11. C Kector
M. K. Chitkcr. Serlces nt the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.110 a.
m. nnd at 7. .Hi p. in. ui lay senooi at
ll:45i. in. Kpworlh league at .4u p. m.
WtH'kly prayer meeting o.i Wednesdays at
7.:W p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Wm. Anuleon 1 ridays at 7.IJ0 n. in. in
earnest Invitation Is extended to anyonv
w ho may desire to worshsp with us.

kbv w . it,. i!.rir.
MATAMORAS.

KpwonTH M. K. Church, Matamoias.
Services every Sabbath nt 10.80 a. m. and
7 n. m. Sabbath school at a.Ho. C K
meeting ivionuny evening hl v.msi--
meeting Tuesday evening at 7 iio. 1'rayei
nioellng Wednesday evening nt 7.10
rwveryoiio m t .........n kv. 1. v. oi r..ii,r,n.

Hope Kvanokiical Clinton, Mata
moras. Pa. Sen ict s next Sunday as follows:

at. 10 ;(o a. m. and 7 p. m. Mm- -

day school at 8 . m. Junior C. K. Is'foit
and C. K. irayei inivtlng aftir the even- -

wood ri?et plates wrvieo.

soldiers

port

'Twas

Browntown,

complaint

MILFORD.

linmetliaU-l-

AliPENTKIt,

welcome.

Preaching

iV prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening nr. r.wi. reats
tree. A cordial t 'etcome w an. omu.

KBV J A. WIBQAND, i'astor.
Secret Societies.

MlLFOItn Low K, No. 844, F. & A. M.:
Lislge ineets Wednesdays on or before
Kull Moon at tnt miwkiii riouse, .mi mini
Pa. N. Kinery, Jr.. Secretary, Milfortl
John C WesMiriMik, W. M.. Milfonl. Pa.

VAN 1)KK MAltK liOIKIK, . l.tl.
). V: Meets every Thursday evening at

7. HO p. m., Pnwn Hullding. 1). H
Hornbetik, Sr y , .laeob McUatty, JN. ti

Phuiiknck Hkhkkah loimik, 17, 1. II
(). V. Meets every second nnd fourth r rl- -

dtivs in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building Miss Katharine Klein
S.ii. Miss Wlihelmine Heck, Soo'v

To P1TEHT Good Idoas
may be accured by
our aid. Adareaa,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md.

EubtcrlptlouH to Tbe Patent Beoord 91W iwr tuuuufe

the public
sjieet the

One a Word.
For Knrh Inrttrm. No Art

taken for 1pm ttififi 1ft re nlA. CASH
nmt efwxtmpatiy nil nrdt-rn- . AdlrfM
1'IHK (Ol Nil I'HKMH,

MII.FO.tT, FA.

TOK PATjR. A Binnll farm nenrr MiHh morns, known ns the Henwl or
Ht'lMmnH place, containing iil nercs.
FiiH ly located, well watered. House nml
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, ote,., address
lAxiK dox u Antrum.

TKF.SPAPS NOTICK. Notice Is lierel.v
1 (riven Umt trespassing on the premises

occupied uy 1n; unUersitf n'U in ninnutn
township, known as the Uurhanmi farm
for hunting-- tMilng, herrrinff or any oiImt
piirpoo whatever is fm bidden under pe,
dfyof the law. Any priMUi or persons
disobeying this notice will If dealt with
In tho severest lawful manner.

UKOItUK H. McCaiity,
July 1, lWif7. Lessee.

NOTI'IK. Notice l hcndiy
upon the floulh-(M-- n

lutlf of the tritct tf luml known na the
A'illiimi llcnny, No. IM.lu Slmhifht town
ship, for humiiifr; lisliiiiK. or, uny oihci
piiro.e, also tniNcsin on Suwkill himI
in DinfTMiau lownship. or, fishing in it is
(nli)iiliieu limli'l' pcimlly of Ihc lnw.

M. Cl.KILASI) MlLNtllt,
prlMni Attorney for owner.

TKKPASS NOTICK. Notice is
given tlml trespunsinR tiMin the pro

perty tif th forest i.nke Assoenuum I

Liieknwnxen township, Pike tounly, Pn
tor the imriKrse of hnnTinir nnd tilunt;. or
my other purpose Is strictly forbidden tin
ier peniuiy 01 tne mw.

Alkxaniikh Hadhkn,
Nov. 23, 18(15. President.

T'KKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
X given that trespassing on tho premises
if tho undersigned, situated in Dingniaii
townsli i). tor any utiri)oi whatever Is
itrictly forbidden, nnd ail oITt ntiera will lie
promptly prosectiKti. iitA a. LAbt.

Oct. 24. 15.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or other
on the premises of the under

.igncd, in Dinginau Towusiiip, on Kay-
mondskill nnd Dwni'fsklll Creeka, Is

under penalty of the law.
(.'HAS J. lioILEAU,

Dingman Tvrp., N. Hoil.KAli,
May 17. ia'.m. Johei'ii V Uoilkai;.

SALE.
Jv virtuo of n writ of Aim! fuel m a issu

out, of tho Court of Common PIouh of I'ikt
ciouutv. to nip ilirt'ott'd. 1 will cxpone ti
iilo hv Duhlio vpitiluo or outcry, nt the

Court Houm In tlm borough of Milford, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 21, nt 2 P. M.

AH thnt certain lot or pieco or jmreol r1

IhikI sitimtr' In the township of Pahiiyrn.
cttunty of Pike nm State of Peni.svlvania
houiMlcd nnd ih'norllHtd as follows to wit:
H inMiiin nt a wont on tho fionth side ot
die public road lending up tho Wallt'tipau-pae- k

crook at a point, tho lane loading fiom
tio Hickory plaoe Intersects tho sain public
road, running thonw al.mg said road souili
seven decrees, wont thirteen nnd four-tent- h

rod h to a post for a coiner, thence alonn
lands of 1. K. iienuett, south twenty-tw-

.h'trrei'g. fiiht thirteen and flfry six o
hundredth rods toDost corner, thence north
iixty-on- e and ono-hal- f decrees, east ' tin
teen and four-tent- rod a to a post cornei
at the side of said lane, nnd thence ninny
the said latu north twenty and one-hal-

degri'Ofl, west twelve and forty-elyh- t
one hundredth rds to the place of he

tftiininr. oontai nina one aore and twelve
perchea of land bo the same more or less
lifiiiK the Kaine land and pivnuses which
Philip Kimble et a), heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of Burnlmm Kimble deceased
couveyetl to Henry V. Kdwards by their
deed In fee simple hearing date of Ortbei
2, 1877 and recorded in the olliee for record-
ing tleods, etc , at Milford Indeed book No.
M page etc , where It will fully nnd at
large appear and whereas the said Menry V.
Kdwards died intestate being seized of the
herein before described piece of land and
premises In fee. and the Hnhl Anna K.

Kimble (formerly Anna K. Kdwards,) N

Bryan Kdwards, Kntma Fuller (formerly
Kdwards. KUen 'dwards. Philander K -

wards and Harriet Kdwarda being the
legal heirs nnd representatives of saiu lien
ry V. KdwanU deccnsiil became by virtue
of the lulopitatelawH of the Commonwealth
of Pen svlvania seized and uossrssed of th
said niece of bind ami promises herein
liofore deKerilKd. and being the saute prom
ises which the above named heirs granted
and conveyed to Krancis li. Singer by deed
dated Ma vlM, lwb recorded in deed bonk
88 mice 115. etc.. nnd by Raid Singer to
f rank uenso Dy ueeu uat u uec, n, iwo
recorded In deed book 51 page 601.

IMPKOVKMKNTrt

A good alory nnd n half dwelling, wood
shed. barn, fruit, etc.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Frank Drmsn and will le gold
tv ine for rhh. ft. V AWUriKJVi r iv.
Milford, Mch 26, Sheriff.

us. david favorite
ftwRemcdy
Tbe one sure cure for J
The liver and 51ood

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING.

For the next sixty days, I

will quote Unheard of prices
in Mens', Bovh' and Childicnst
Clothing,
everybody,

Cent

rRKSPASS

SHERIFF'S

Sidneys,

that will astonish
An invitation to

is extended to in- -

largest assortment
of Clothing and Men and Hoys
Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-vi- s.

Prices Will talk. Call
and le convinced at

AFRAK

heiehy

SKY
15 Front Street, .. Port Jervis, N. Y.

The UP-TO-DA- CLOTHIER,

CARPETS

Every spring a GRAND
CARPET and UPHOLSTERY SALE.

This Soring to out
ourselves.

All-wo- ol Carpets at 47 cents per yard.
Curtains at 29 cents per pair.

Oil Cloth at per yard.
Wall Paper at 2 cents per roll.

7V

it

is
TV

.Drnioni'--

JliiiJ'e,

Special btic9!

have

we

Lace
cents

Don't think do carry any
higher priced goods.

have them just as high as you
want and can save you money
all along

This sale continues only 30 days
you want to have some fun, come

in our store Friday morning, be
tween 8 and 9. We have special sales
every Friday morning.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., . Port Jervis.

Grand Clubbing Offer!

Pike Co. Phf.ss, Lnrties' Worlil, Ainsleo's, Mnnsey's, Cosinoiiolitnii, $4.1
" " " " " " Mouinre h, i lii
" " " " " Cnsniopolitnn, " 4.15
" " " " " Lpxlio's Monthly, " 4. IB

You mnkn n solrrlion from our of tlio four offers, wliich yon spihI t

lis. ciii'losni!; 1 IS mill wo win imvo mo imir imiMiriiuiins iiiiiiieti in un
snlwtiribor for one year ; or chcIi to PTimrnto nlilvpss if so dpsirpil.
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Dyspepsia Cure
DIgssts what you eat.

I tartiliiMallvd insist lie food and aids
ature in lu'iiinjf and rccon-.;tnictin- g

llic exhau-tr- d diirt stive
the latest difst-an-t

and NohiIht propuratioa
approach in .

relieves and permanehtly cures
IyIK'j;!ia, Indigestion, lleartiairn,
Flatmenee, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache.! lasl rnluia.Oramps.and

her results of iiitperffcKli'.'fstioa.
Prepared C Dw,t'. oCo., Crjicaa".

Unt lttiataul il we 1. nl. one .truiiiii
h iuii f any

ii

llic ut uamy c i n!ii..c. iu h
I'iiU'iil" n(it T'.'iKt. lrt(fiil!4 stvutcU
iliiou-:- vein tor our cxptuxf.

1'jitai-- . I tin u
noiti , w ithnuii h yc, in l w. i' i u. r iu,

iihiiruiLii ami v i ly cin.uiiard jouxuui,
CollMiiU l iiiufiu lui t rs Hllti lnvetOl .

J. EVANS A
U atcut Attorney,)
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Copyrights c.
AnTone spnrtlng Bkefrli snd description mT

qui, KIT wertmii nur i,j,iiiniii free wnmher un
liivmxin m !,n.hRl,lt ptilBittable. ( udihiuiiH'.
tloii. .loci ly inriOilfiiTiiil. li,tinlb,Mik un Ctitent.
ein lry ol'l,'..t iiiffiu f fnr imtuoiik putpin:..
I'uorFit. thriuuli iuiin A Co. rcuulTe

WcvU influx without cli ti'L'o, lathe

Scientilic Hserican.
A lifinrtBOirnily ttlutratort wofklf. I.Rrsflst cit- -
fiilHiifii ft .iliv HrieiiUlin .ti.uriml. Tunitit. t.t a
y iT4 b.nr munlUa, b by ull newwlHHltrK.

iSNW & Co.36,B-d-aNe- w York
Ulucb uaiu. !S Bt.. Wailuiluu. D. -
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MARK J. C0PYRIGrtTS.
ThiHv-on- e ye .n a Hve pmctlt-e- Oiiuton a to

vaii. my tttui wiU'iiUbihiy. nt (ir Utk t

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

Offloe ours 9 to A. M.
to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D

riiypicinn mid Surgeon.
OfTlcr mid Idcni-- Hnrrmd stioct

hon.o liitcly iccu)i'd I'T I)r K. 11. Wen
Dcr MILFOKI), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

ilih k Jlrtise OppoMtc Vnmlot mark Hotel
Iliomi stnpt Milford l'a.

OKFICK IIOI KS: tt to IS a. m.; 1 to
p. m.

II
2

Ti1' If

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drue Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

MlI.FOKD, PlKfc Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LIFE, TERM, ENDOW.
WENT nnd ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
). E. Vim lit ten. Aoont.

7 - - a 7

Diuiiuma Ferry, Pn.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel pur excelleme of the rnpltn),
K'tlteil williin oiio iiliiek of llin WIOiu

Hoiie nntl ilireelly oppt.site iho TrcHsmy.
Kinesl tulile in the city.

W II LARD'S HOTEL
A fiiiiioiis holelrv. ninnrloil,!,, for It.

Iiintorirnl assoeiailons nml
populnniy. Kecenily ri'iiovnled, repaimed
and refurnislietl.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A hiiKlmaik iimonur thr, hotels of WJ,

innieii. pniion'el in former yeiirH by
pre.ii.enis mid liijrh r.flicinm. Alwnya n
prime fnvorite. H.rently remodeli'il nd
rilnleieil lieiter llwni ever. (Inn Hii. K
K. dep. WALTER III'KTON. K. Mir.

These hotels are the nilneloiil nolliienl
rendezvous of iho enpitnl at nil times.
They me ihebest stopping pliu-e- tit rrn- -
soiuiltle rntee

O. O. STPieS. Proprietor.a. DEWITT.M.n.ger.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut ibis out mid return to.ns with mi.no

mid we'll send the follow lug pm.tiifru proi.
VERMONT FARM JOURNAL I YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBI NEUR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE W0WAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGH1SINA BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This romhlniitloii fliu ,, f,m,lly nQl,

Two fin in piipcrs for l lie men The "lientiiwoinen." mi idi-n- l iiiiiiir tl,M l.,iina
N Y Weekly Tribune for nil Mi.,l.,n

Hoi hind's Cook Hook Willi 1100 pHKi'8 mul
l.uui pni, ii, nl locipos for ilm wife, nnd thehook, Ten NIkIuh in n 13nr Kooin. the

t lenipeninno novel of the ii(ro. A
iwoceiii Mump brintrs siunplea of paper
hihI our ureiu. clubbing lint..

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publl.h.r.

673 ""'I' StWILMINOTCN,
VT.

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Piko Street, Port Jorviu, N. Y

BUB
Caw tt. and obtained and all Pat--

rut bujiutJj conducted tor MoornaTK Fees. S
Oun Ornce isOprafilTC U. ft. Patent Ornerf

lui. I wouiiKi arij (Mlculia k Ui.ip Uwu Umm,
tot oic truiu iutmiiton.

ikuU moUcI, drawing or photo., with deicrip- -
tjoii. We aJviio, it patentuLiio or not, itte ot
iiAtge. Our Jt-- not duo till uatent it txreurrd.

A Pamphlet, " to Oliiain J'atcuts," witln
ot ui Mine in the U. t aim! turcica cuuauic

scut free AtMns,

c.A.snovtco.f
Ow. patent Orice, Washington, D. C.

i t"Sut)scnbe fur tho Puksb


